
(one time a resident of Bellefonte,
died at his home in Houtzdale, Clear-

debility.

 

ton county, on November 24th, 1847,
Ons hence was in his 84th year. As aCorrespondents.—No communicati

uhless accompanied by the real

following rates: :
$1.50 |

of year - x Com D,on - imorn- served in pany

eventually branching out as a con-

t Ex: i :
”

‘always

ig E

'enteenth Pennsylvania.
mustered out of service, at Harris-

A sample copy of the “Watchmanwill burg, in August, 1865. An elder
be sent without cost to applicants. brother was killed and another bad-
a ly wounded during the war.
FIFTY YEARS AGO On December 17th, 1868, he mar-

IN CENTRE COUNTY. ried Miss Agnes A. Morrison, of
! Bellefonte, the ceremony havingthe Watchman i ’

oh sii **U¢ been performed by Rev. A. E. Yoe-
from Saint 'mans, pastor of the Presbyterian

There>a » young man church. After living in Bellefonte
Who waltzed till he wore all his toes |@ few years Mr. Tibbens and family

off; moved to Brisbin, Clearfield county,
And then he caught cold where their home was destroyed by
And I have been told | the big fire of 1882. With the ex-

He sneezed till he blew half his nose off. | ception of brief residences at Gal-

 

—We have a communication from | litzin, Patton and Windber most of |

Rev, J. A. Woodcock about the Sem- his life since had been spent at
inary in Milesburg. It will be pub- Houtzdale where he was a successful
lished next week. contractor until compelled to retire
—The cold snap has made fires, on account of advancing age, He

and even overcoats, not a bit uncom- was a member of the Presbyterian
fortable. church, at Houtzdale, the Lieut. Wil-
—There are at present ninety six liam H. Kinkead post No. 293, G. A.

men on the pay roll at the car works, 'R., Good Templars, the Odd Fellows
and the num promises to be large- and both branches of the United
ly increased in a short time. American Mechanics.

—During the absence of Mr. His wife died in Oklahoma in 1907,
Nichols in Europe Valentine Smith and of their seven children four
and Frank Grice will be in charge of survive, namely: Harry Ulmer Tib-
the Valentine Stores, bens, of Johnstown; Mrs. Margaret

—The Mountain house at Snow Glenn Whitby, at home; George
Shoe has been granted a license by Hugh Tibbens, on the Cochise Head
Judge Mayer. That makes two li- ranch, San Simon, Arizona, and Wil-
censed houses in that place. (liam Edward Tibbens, of Ashland,
—The store of Holmes and Shaffer, Neb, He leaves one brother, William

just below Nittany Hall, was robbed H. Tibbens, who lives next door to
last Friday night. About $65.- deceased's home in Houtzdale,

worthof goods Jere taken. Tuls Funeral services were held at his
seven me store late home in Houtzdale, at 11 o'clock

has been robbed within the past few ,n, Tuesday morning, and the same

years. ‘afternoon the remains were brought
—8Simon Lyon died in Philipsburg to Bellefonte for burial in the Union

last Sunday afternoon. He been cemetery.
ill about six weeks, suffering from
the effects of a bursted blood vessel
in his abdomen. He was buried in the
Jewish cemetery here on Monday tive of Centre county, died at his
afternoon. A widow and seven chil- home in Tyrone, Thursday evening
dren survive him. of last week, following a years ill-
—Chester Munson Esq, ~z< Philips- ness with a complication of diseases.

burg, has purchased ‘ue timber on He was a son of Joseph and Mary
1600 acres of land, near that place, Denny Eckley and was born in Buf-
owned by J. N. Casanova. It is esti-
mated it will cut about twenty million

|

121°, Run-vallsy, Center .county,
feet of pine, hemlock and oak lum-
ber. A wa

tram-road will have to be built to ley until 1922 when he moved
get the lumber out to the Morrisdale rone and workedfor the |
branch. partment there until his h
—About three o'clock last Wed- ©d about a year ago. In August,

nesday morning a clerk named Bow- 1892, he married Miss Sarah Roan,
er, who has his room over the store of Milesburg, who survives with the
at Curtin’s Works, heard some one following children: Russell, Byron

TERESusaewSakerSr
intruder fled. Next morning Ien ot ville, 8. Cnand Mrs. Mildred Burns, of Pifls-
spots were found on the window sill er) 1 two b
and below it. The would-be robber "UTE e also leaves two brothers

was evidently wounded, but not so and three sisters, George and Christ
badly as to stop his escape. Bekie¥: Mrs. RaidSHoweba Mrs.

i nnie Reese Is. i]—Mrs. P. G. Meek, wife of the pono“Ot Sl ooiiih

FE

editor-in-chief of the Watchman, is
recovering from her long and serious Bellefonte.
illness, during which her life was K He was a member of the Columbia
despaired of much of the time. avenue Methodist church, of Tyrone,

—The stove has been taken out of 80d Rev. Samuel W. Strain had
the borough lock-up and that will charge of the funeral services which

certainlymake “the cooler” cooler. were held on Sunday afternoon, bur-

left for Philipsburg on Wednesday. etery, Tyrone,
He will engage in business in that i ¥
place. GARIS.—Mrs. Alice Garis, widow

of the late W. B. Garis passed away

PSYCHOPATHIC PATIENT at her home at Centre Hall, on Sun-
fall,MAKES DASH FOR LIBERTY. day, as the result of a on Tues-

— day of last week, in which she
Joseph Raymond Savage, a pris- tained a'broken arm and other’

oner at the Rockview penitentiary, a juries.

patient in the psychopathic ward, She was a daughter of John
made a dash for liberty, on Monday Mary Maize Sweeney and was
morning, but was captured inside of at Potters Mills on January
three hours at the plant of the 1858 making her age 73 years,

 

E
E
E

Chemical Lime company, in Buffalo months and 19 days. Her husband ' whi) a hersburg that he |
e Serving oi Reng * don, on Wednesday night of lastRun valley. Savage, who was sent died in July, 1930, but surviving her

up from Lackawanna county for ten are nine children, James R. Garis, of
to twenty years for robbery, was in | Pittsburgh; Sheridan P,,

the yard exercising when the other Hall: John, of Bellefonte; |

prisoners were taken out at seven M.of Milesburg; Mrs. William with a daughter and son, Mrs, C.H, born in
o'clock to work on the farms. When wolfe, of Bellefonte; Herbert C., of

the guard opened the gates he made Centre Hall; Mrs. William Snyder, of McClellan, in California. He also 55 years, ® months and 24 daysold. ing
a dash through the exit and with potters Mills; Mrs. Bryan Auman, of
no extra guard to give chase headed gmuliton, and Mrs. John Mowery, of Mrs, Harry W. Frantz, of Centre on the home farm
northwest.

Trainmen on the
Burnham.

Bellefonte Cen-

valley and notified prison officials charge of the funeral services which Tusseyville; J. Frank and Elmer E.,
who went up to the Chemical plant were held at ten o'clock on Wednes-
and captured him. day morning, burial being made in

the Centre Hall cemetery,

SERIES OF SERMONS I n
DBEAW LARGE CROWDS. PARSONS.—Mrs. Bella Woodring

rns Parsons died at the home of her
Large are inattend- ga,ghter, Mrs. A. L. Turner, at

ance every Sunday evening, at the | gor last Saturday, asthere-

United Brethren church of Bellefonte, gq) of general debility. She was born

 

ECKLEY.—Joseph Eckley, a na-

to hear the pastor in his series of |
sermons on the “Second Coming of |
Christ.” Last Sunday evening he
preached from the subject, “Proph-
ecies concerning the second coming
of Christ, and false theories of His

Next Sunday evening he
will preach on “The signs of the
times, and signs that immediately

at Roopsburg on May 5th, 1853,
hence was 78 years old, She was

| twice maarried, her first husband
having been Jackson Woodring, who
for years kept a hotel at Port Ma-
tilda. Following his death she mar-
ried Mr. Parsons, who also preceded
her to the grave. Surviving her are
two daughters and a son, Mrs. R. L.
Robinson, of Altoona; Mrs. A. L.
Turner, of Springdale, and George C.
Woodring, of Tyrone, ‘The remains
were taken to Port Matilda where
funeral services were held in the

church at one o'clock,. Presbyterian
on Monday afternoon, burial being
made In the Port Matilda ceme-
tery. 3 

| TIBBENS.George M. Tibbens,at| WOODRING.—Dorsey Woodring, |
{who a little over two months ago was
| placed on

|o'clock Saturday morning, as the re-

ed early last week.
| He was a son of Jesse and Eliza-

March 1st, 1887, he became mail
carrier for the railroad company at|

(with the Milesburg Presbyterian
church and had served several terms
'as a member of Milesburg borough
council.
He married Miss Ella Pennington |

who survives with two sons, Budd
| Woodring, of Harrisburg, and Lamar
Woodring,
{leaves the following brothers and
| sisters: Harry Woodring, of Port
Matilda; Z. I. Woodring, of Philips-
|burg; Walter, of Janesville, Wis.; A,
|B., of Tyrone; M. I, of Philipsburg;
|P. B, and Mrs. Mary Pringle, of Port |
| Matilda.
| After brief services at the Wood-
(ring home in Milesburg, at one
(o'clock on Tuesday afternoon, the re-
I mains were taken to Port Matilda
where services were held in the Pres-
 byterian church, by Rev. Oakwood,
| burial being made in the Port Ma-
|tiida cemetery.
| il I
| WALKER.—Samuel Grover Walk-
er, well known farmer of Gregg town-
‘ship, died suddenly, on Tuesday
morning, while repairing the fence
jon his farm . As no one was with
{him at the time it is presumed he
suffered a heart attack. He left
|the house about six o'clock in the
morning and when he failed to re-
|turn at noon a search was made and
his lifeless body found. He had evi-
dently been dead several hours,
He was a son of Isaac and Cath-

erine Smith Walker and was born in
{Union county on February 10th,
1886. His parents moved to Centre
‘county when he was quite young and
'located in Gregg township. When
he grew to manhood he taught school
several terms. He also served as
tax collector in the township two
terms. He was one of the organ-
izers of the First National bank, of

| Spring Mills, and served as cashier
for almost two
He married Miss Olive Stover who

survives with five children,
‘Emma, who teaches inthe Williams-

OB burg schools; William, a student in |
‘Syracuse University; Reed, June and
' Berenice, at home. He also leaves
(five brothers, Milton C. Walker, of
Warriorsmark; W. C, of Tyrone;

, of Pennsylvania Furnace; Ray,
lof Freeport, Ill.; and Foster, of
Plano, Ill; also a half brother,
|Charles Smith, of Hollidaysburg.
| Funeral services will be held at
|10 o'clock this morning by Rev.
| Griesing, burial to be made in the
{Salem Reformed cemetery.

| il
McCLELLAN.—The remains of

Rev. William A, McClellan, who
‘died at Rockwood, Somerset county,
lon April 30th, were brought to
Centre county and funeral services
held in the Reformed church, at

| Tusseyville, on May 3rd. The pas-
‘tor, Rev. D. R. Keener, had charge
‘while the sermon was delivered by
Rev. G. A.Fred Greising, of Aarons-
burg.

| Rev. McClellan was a son of
(Joseph R, and Eliza McClellan and
was born at Sigerville, Mifflin coun-
/ty, almost 71 years ago. When
was a child Lis parents oved
| Potter township and loca
| Tusseyville. He was educa

schools, Franklin
college and the Thelogical

Seminary, at Lancaster. During
‘ministerial career he filled pastorates
‘at Pleasant Unity, Youngstown,
Ohio; West Milton, Conyingham,
Rockwood and Rebersburg. It was

|
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| decided to retire and inJuly, 1930,
| moved to Rockwood,

of Centre He married Miss Catherine Run. He was a
i kle, of Potter township, who survives

| Ridenour, of Rockwood, and Dr. Roy

|leaves one sister and five brothers,

Hall; Charles E. McClellan, of Mill-

‘of Centre Hall.
| i I

DINGES.—Mrs. Ketura Dinges,
wife of Harry W. Dinges, died at
her home at Centre Hall, on Tuesday
morning of last week, following a

| year’s illness. She was a daughter
of David and Elizabeth Stine and
was born at Millheim on October
80th, 1861, hence was in her 70th
year. She married Mr. Dinges in
February, 1892, and most of her life
since had been spent at Centre Hall,
She was a member of the Evangelical
church and had always been active
in Sunday school and missionary
work.

In addition to her husband she is
survived by a son and daughter,
Ralph Dinges, of Centre Hall, and
Mrs. Elliott Smith, of Wilkinsburg.
She also leaves one brother, Edwin
W. Stine, of Tyrone. Rev. W. E,
Smith had charge of the funeral
services, held last Thursday after-

noon, burial being made in the Cen-
tre Hall cemetery. 

of Milesburg. He also

 

VONADA.—Mrs. Alice Vonada,
| widow of W. C. Vonada, of Zion, died

the retired list by the at the Centre County hospital at 9.07 died at the home of his daughter,

‘field county, on Saturday morning at Pennsylvania Railroad company, died o'clock Saturday evening, as the re-

| 4.30 o'clock, as the result of general at his home, in Milesburg, at 130 sult of injuries sustained in a fall at

her home on April 21st. She was

He was born at Tylersville, Clin- sult of a stroke of paralysis sustain- taken to the hospital the day after
‘her fall but instead of responding to
treatment grew gradually worse un-

boy he came to Bellefonte and learn- beth Conrad Woodring and was born til the end.
ed the trade of a plasterer, later on at Port Matilda 69 years ago. On She was a daughter of John and

‘Alice Dorman and was born at
| Snydertown on April 4th, 1867, hence

tractor. During the Civil war he Port Matilda, then was made assisi- was 64 years, 1 month and 5 days
First Penn- ant agent, and later served as a old. As a young woman she married

'sylvania cavalry, During his service switchman, telegraph operator and Mr, Vonada and all her life since had

he became attached to Company H, was finally appointed agent at Miles- been spent in the vicinity of Zion.

of the Second provision cavalry, burg, a position he filled until placed Her husband died less than two

‘made up by merging of the survivors on the retired list on March 1st, years ago but surviving her are
lof the original First, Sixth and Sev- after forty four years of continuous seven children, Paul Vonada, of Belle-

He was service He was actively identified fonte R. D.; Miss Mary, at home;
‘Charles and Miles, of Zion; Miss
| Edna, at home; Earl, of Zion, and
Mrs. Ralph Strunk, of Lock Haven.
She also leaves the following broth-
ers and sisters: Mrs. Halloway Hoy,
of Lamar; John and Edward Dor-
‘man, of Snydertown; Mrs. Harry
Boyer, of Bellefonte; Mrs. Adam

| Fravel, of Hublersburg; Miss Martha
Dorman, of Altoona, and Mrs. Luth-
er Unkle, of Lancaster.
She was a member of the Re-

formed church, at Zion, where fu-
neral services were held on Wednes-
day morning by Rev, Harry Hart-
man, burial being made in the Zion
cemetery.

il J
REESE.—Mrs, Catherine J. Recse,

widow of Christian Reese, died at
her home at Port Matilda, on Mon-
day, as the result of an attack of
pneumonia following an illness of
some weeks with heart trouble.
She was a daughter of James and

Elizabeth Heaton Williams and was
born near Milesburg on May 17th,
11853, hence was 78 years and 4
'days old. Practically all her married
life had been spent at Port Matilda.
She was a member of the Baptist
church and a woman loved and ad-
mired by all who knew her. Her
husband died twenty years ago but
surviving her are eleven children,
Mrs. Elizabeth Acker, of Port Ma-
tilda, with whom she made her
home: Mrs. Gertrude Beckwith, of

Hannah Furnace; James and Charles,
of Bald Eagle; Mrs, Emma Smith, of
Mount Union; Mrs. Rhoda Waite, of
Newton Hamilton; Arthur, of Sink-
ing valley; David and LeRoy, of Port
Matilda; Walter and Harry, of Idaho.
She also leaves one brother and a
sister, David Williams, of Philips-
burg, and Mrs. William Cowher, of
Marsh Creek.

Rev. Jones had charge of the fu-
nearl services which were held in
the Baptist church, at Port Matilda,
at 10 o'clock yesterday morning,
burial being made in the Black Oak
| cemetery.

il it
COWHER.—Adam Cowher, an aged

iresident of Port Matilda, succumbed
{to an attack of heart failure while
sitting on the porch at his home,
on Sunday afternoon, his « lifeless
body having been found by his
daughter, Mrs. Charles Richards,
who had gone to the home for a
brief visit. Mr. Cowher had at-
tended church in the morning, when
he was apparently in good health.
He was a son of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Cowher and was born at
Port Matilda 83 years ago. During
the Civil war he served in Company

‘1, 248th Pa. Vols. Returning from
‘the war he learned the trade of a
blacksmith and followed that oc-
cupation for many years. His wife
‘died a number of years ago but sur-
'viving him are the following chil-
dren: Miss Ella Cowher, at home;

| Mrs. Sadie Givler, of Tyrone; James
| Cowher, Mrs. Ruth Train and Mrs.
Gertrude Richards, of Port Matilda;
Mrs. Kate Williams, ofWilliamsport;
Eli Cowher, of Osceola Mills, and
Thomas, of Somerset. He also leaves
‘one brother, Dewey Cowher, of Port

i

Matilda.
| The funeral was held on Wednes-
'day afternoon, burial being made in
Black Oak cemetery.
i

| il 1
RUMBERGER.—T. Chester Rum-

| berger died at his home in Hunting-

' week, after an illness of six months.
son of Joseph A. and

| Susanna Bean Rumberger and was

Halfmoon township, Centre
| county, onJuly 8th, 1875, hence was

| The early part of his life was spent
but about thirty

years ago he went to Philipsburg and

She was a member of the Lutheran heim: Robert G., of Linden Hall; became a clerk in the Jones hard-

tral spotted Savage in Buffalo Run church and Rev, 8. L. Greenhoe had | Harry A., at the old homestead at Ware store. Later he worked for
the Lauderbach-Barber company and
fifteen years ago moved to Hunting-

don where he was employed at the

| J, C. Blair Memorial hospital.
| In 1906 he married Miss Irene
Gates, at Clearfield, who survives

with three sons, Joseph B., of Hunt-

ingdon; Wilbur B, and John C., at

home. He also leaves three sisters,
Mrs. Lydia Moore and Mrs. B. D.

| KELLEY.John J. Kelly, better |g
‘known to his many friends as “Jack,”
 

Mrs. Elizabeth McGinley, at the
‘Kelley homestead in Boggs township,
on Tuesday May 5. Diseases incident °

to his advanced age were the cause This column is
of his passing. :

 

 

to be an open forum.

htGaStSts LutHe was born on the f
he spent his entire life on June 24th, publish d,thoughwewi 1 sivethepublic
1845, hence was almost 86 years old. ‘he widest fatitudein invective w
A man of splendid physique and | iyibntions will besigned.orHitler
strong constitution he was well the contributor may desire.—ED.

known throughout the length and

breadth of Bald Eagle valley. His Bellefonte Left Something Valuable
religious faith was that of a Roman There, Too.
Catholic and politically he was a ee

hot blooded, staunch Democrat who ae sume of the recent commu-
always clung to the traditions of Dications we have received aj
Thomas Jeff and Andrew Jack- Under “Talks With the Editor’ onmas Jeflerson page 3 of this issue the following

YD YOURE: man he married Miss 25, reotived 100. late to.have a placeamong
Elizabeth Nyman, who died several We publish it here and add a fer-
years ago, but surviving him are five vent Amen! to all that Mrs. Hoopes
children, Mrs. Howard Watson, of Says.
Bellefonte R. D.; Mrs. Roy McGin- Only those who ever have the
ley, at home; Owen Kelley, of Belle- Dest interests of Bellefonte at heart
fonte; Harry, of Pleasant Gap, and Tealisewnat MakLauityeu to

Joseph, of Yarnell. with the stranger within our gates
Rev. Downes had charge of the First impressions are best, Last.

funeral services which were held at ones are worth while too. Greeting
his late home, on Thursday morning and bidding the traveler farewell
of last week, burial being made in Mr. Landsy left an impression,
the Fairview cemetery, at Curtin. through his genial, courteous per-

il i sonality, that was a Bellefonte asset

BARNER.-James Ellery Barner Of inestimable value.
died at his home at Coleville, at an
early hour Saturday morning, as the West Chester, Pa., May 12, 1931.

result of dropsy and heart trouble, Dear Mr. Meek:
He was a son of Joel and Lucinda Last Sunday I made a very sad
Barner and was born in Clinton 'PI JoPandanko be present

tL) r. . . .
Sounly,athi QYeath being 93Yeara 1 joined my sister, Josephine B.9 mon days old. O8t Of

|

white, and we went up to the fu-‘his life had been spent at Coleville pera] parlor at 2009 north Broad
and for almost thirty years had been street, and from thence to Mt, Sinai
an employee of the American Lime cemetery. My aunt, Miss Powell,
and Stone company. would have been with us, but she

In 1892 he married Mary Caroline has been quite ill here at my home.
Beightol who survives with two The ceremony at the funeral
daughters and three sons, Mi. } l0FiWaS : short and most im
‘Mabel Gunsallus, Harry W., Charles5 Wise at the .| There was a profusion v
T. and George F. Barner, all of | noms, oil 2 TnavayBeilefonte, and Ida F., address un- ,¢ white lilacs and pink roses cover-
(known. He also leaves two sisters ing the casket.
and two brothers, Mrs. Anna Zim- I feel that I would like to express,
merman, of Johnstown; Mrs. Mabel with the manyothers, the shock and’
Aikey, of Bellefonte; John Barner,of grief caused by Mr, Landsy’'s death.
Altoona, and Perry, of Lebanon, He had more friends than People will

Rev. E. W. Frear, of State Col. °ver know, and his manyy and good deeds have made glad in-
lege, had charge of the funeral ser- ,=oo4. people
(vicesheld at two o'clock on Tuesday Ag we turned away from the
(afternoon, burial being made in the grave, his former partner, Mr. An-
Treziyulny, cemetery. trim, said to me, ‘Mrs. Hoopes, I

feel that I have left something very
valuable there”

——The movement underway for| y rather think that remark express-
the establishment of a thrift com- og what IT want to say, and what I

pany in Bellefonte to serve Centre know many people in Bellefonte feel.
county citizens has been progress- Yours very sincerely,
ing rapidly, and a group meeting of MARIE WHITE HOOPES
local folks interested has been plann- Lol
ed for Tuesday, May 19th, at the
Penn Belle hotel, Bellefonte. Out- SIX POULTRY MEETINGS
standing authorities from other cities TO BE HELD IN COUNTY.

Six pouitry management meet-
‘where thrift companies are in opera-

ings are to be held in Centre county
tion are expected to address the din-

ner meeting, Among them will be ,..¢ week for the purpose of impart-
ing information on proper care ofC. R.Anderson, president of the Mar-

| tin- Co., of Pittsburgh; Zane cpicks, chickens and -turkeys. The
B. Gray, of Williamsport, and Henry ,eetings will be held as follows:
Russell Miller, president of Crescent  yeqnesday, May 20.—On the farm
Press, Pittsburgh. Several hundred of Lee Johnson, Bellefonte R. D. 5, at

invitations have been sent to Centre 15 3 m On the farm of J. E. Con-
county residents and a large attend- gor got Fleming, at 2 p. m.

ance is anticipated. The meeting Thursday, May 21.—On the farm
will begin promptly at 6:30 p. m. of C. B. Schenck, at Howard, at 10

a. m., and on the farm of Mrs. G, W.
Long, at Penn's Cave, at 2 p. m.

Friday, May 22.—At the home of
Robert Meyer, Rebersburg, at 10 a.
m., and at the home of S. J. Fiedler,
Aaronsburg, at 2 p. m,

 

   

——Pennsylvanians who go to
Maryland to fish during the summer
and fall need not be worried’ be-
cause of the new fish law that will
become operative in that State on
June 1. While it does make some
‘radical changes regarding conditions
‘under which fishing with nets can be
'done it will not effect anglers from
‘this section because they all fish with
'hook and line. Commissioner Deib-
ler has called attention to the fact

| that the new Maryland law prohibits |
|a Pennsylvanian from fishing in
| Maryland waters on days when fish-
ing is closedinthis ' State. - That ,

| need not worry Pennsylvanians, eith-
' er, since they are licensed to fish for
'some kind of fish every day of the
year except Sunday.

 

 

IN BELLEFONTE CHURCHES

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.

9.30 A. M., church school, Herman:
Hazel, superintendent.

service; Ser-10.45 A. M., Morning
mon: “The Seventh Day's Blessing.” ;
Junior Sermon: “Having a Good
Conscience.”

7.30 P. M., Vesper service; Ser-
: “The Men of Gideon's Band.”

Clarence E. Arnold, Pastor.
——

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH.
Sunday school at 9.30 a. m, R. R.

Davison, Supt.
Preaching at 10.45 a. m. and 7.30

p. m. by the pastor.

  

i

.  ——Barnett Bros. circus, which
! will exhibit on the old fair grounds Er  wrOLt
‘here tomorrow, was in Danville on | yoiornin8 Subject; “God's Blessed
‘Monday. The Morning News of  gyeni bject: “The Signs of the
that place describes it as being a Times”= feo . Den
very exceptional little show. While Senior and Intermediate Endeavor

| it carries no animal acts it is strong at 6.30 p, m.
an aerial and ground acrobatic fea- Brotherhood Monday evening at.

Prayer and Eile Study Wednes-
|tures. The News speaks especially 7-30.
(of the Rogers-Gaudet troupe of wire
| , | day evening at 7.30.
| performers and Vern Corriell's thrill- y Endeavor Saturday, at 3.

contribution to the . | o'clock.
| Remember! The show will be here Special music at ali preaching ser-
| tomorrw and will exhibit on the old | yices by the choir and male chorus.
fie grounds. i Rev. G. E. Householder, Pastor.

 

EVANGELICAL CHURCH.

5 3:15, Sunday school. Fred Billet,
upt.
10:30, Morning worship with ser-

mon, “Lovest Thou Me?” '

| ——The Bellefonte Methodist,
{church will be represented at the
‘Central Pennsylvania Conference
'either by M. R. Johpson, who is the
|lay delegate, or Mrs. Charles E. 2.30 Service at Marion.
{Dorworth, who is the alternate, 6:30, Jr. E. L. C. E, Mrs. W, A.
|The Conference will convene in Grove, Supt.
| Carlisle on June 16. 6:45, Young People’s League, Sara.

| Pylon, leader. ishig’ wits

| ——George Arliss in “The Mil- (:90 Evening worship ser-
'lionaire” is scheduled to be shown at | mon, “The Rich Man.”

 

Ross, of Tyrone, and Mrs. James | the Richelieu theatre here on Thurs- A. Ward Campbell, Minister.

|Clark, of State College. Funeral day and Friday, May 21 and 22. [——

dervices were held in Huntingdon at | Arliss is the finest living actor gud| VEELESONTEHOD Srvitn.
one o'clock Saturday afternoon, “The Millionaire” gives him a role},COUCH| aac OSeieating oy
after which the remains weve taken in which he brings out all the sub- JBL BoC)REY HC16.30, has
to Philipsburg for burial. | tleties of his art. vital topic, well presented by inform-

| ns ed leaders. Worship: 10.45, special

   

~The Garden Club, of Belle-| -——The Federal District court, of | exposition: The “Lord's Ascension

fonte, invites you to be present at | Philadelphia, has decided that death Applied.” At 7.30, Miss MayWebster,

the Presbyterian chapel, Friday eve- from sun stroke is “by external, vio- | field sonretalyoe amas Some

ning, May 22nd, at 8 o'clock. John lent and accidental means.” Tm other |ieriod Ys

R. Bracken, head of the department

|

words, old Sol hits hard. Suctory period: evangel essage
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